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MINUTES 
OF TIlE 
FOR T Y -8 EVE NTH S E S S ION 
OJ:" THE 
KENTUCKY NU L CO FERENCE 
11'iErrIIODIST SOUTH} 
HELD IN 
SHE LB YVIL LE, KY. 
PRlNTRD AT THE SHELBY SENTiNEL OFFICE. 
JOHN T. HEARN. 
] 867. 
 
MINurrES. 
--0--
·rtllE forty-seventh session of the Kentur,ky Annual Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, W;tS held in Lexington, com· 
meneing 011 the 18th, and closing on tlte 2·1:th of ~cptchlber, 1861. 
ilishu? G. F. PIERCE, President. 
G. S. SAVAGI<: was eleeteJ Secrct:1ry, anu 'V. F. T.HLO/t A!l5i~t"ant. 
COMMITTEES. 
Ott. Public l~)rship-I-I. P. \Vaiker, n. M. Messick. 
OIL Boull,.~ aNd Per/o(licctls- B. M. J\J essick, n. F. n'2rklcy, S. X. 
Hall, '1'. J. Overstreet, \V. T. llenton, 1L. W. 1\1. Rogers, R. Hiner) 'V· 
II, 'Vaters, D. n. Cooper, J. n. Crane, N. (;. Houin&Oll, J. F. Wilson. 
OIL T<;(l/(wtion-H. A. M. Henderson, n. F. Berkley, J. A. I10Wis 
n. Gentry, H. A. C. Walker, C. E. Boswell, .1. \V. \Vightmun, ,V. p. 
McLaughlin, G. ll. Pogue, Dr. 31. F. ALbm:;on, N. G. Uobinson, :\1. 
Bevins. 
On Sunday Schools-J. Rand, 'V. H. \Vintef, S. B. Merrifield, S. 
Il. Robertson, B. F. Sedwick, J. \V. Pow-ell. 
On jJ{emoirs-T. J. Godbey, Isaac Collard. 
On Bible Cause--G. S. Savage, T. J. Dodd, II. A. C. Walker. 
On Rcligl~()1(s-Irtterests of Colored People-H. P. \Yalker, G. "V. Mer-
ritt, D. \Velburn, T. N. Ralston, E .. Johnson, \V. \V. Chamberlain. 
On Temperan,ce--J. R. HaU, R. A. Holland, It Hiner, J. Harris, D. 
Thornton, "V. H. Waters. 
On the Moral (tltd Rcl£gi01ts state of the Church-D. ,\VelbtHn, T~ F. 
Vanmeter, D. B. Cooper, J. Rand, 13. F. Berkley, Dr. VV. M. Rogers, 
R. Gentry. 
ADMISSIONR, ELEOTIONS, &c. 
Admitted on Trial-F. \V. Noland, W. T. Poynter, D. H. Merri-
mon, B. F. Bristoe, R. Hurt. 
Remaining on Trial-T. P. A. Bibb, E. L. Southgate, V{. F· 
Vaughn. ,V. B. Godbey. 
Admitted into Fall Cunnection-J. C. Morris. 
Rc'adndttcd- 'V . .1. Snively. 
4 
Racl:red by Trans/er from other Cun!ereJlces-P. K. Hargrove, 
Mobile Conference, C. T. 'Vidncy, Louisville Conferencf'. 
Deacons 0/ one Year-J. T. S. Smith, H. H. Kavanaugh. 
Travelling Preachers Erected and Ordained Deacons-T. P. A. 
Bibr, l'J. 1.. Routllgate. 
Local Preachers Elected and Ordained DeaCOlli-J. Mann, 'V. 
Kennedy, W. H. Qniscnbury, J. ,v. Brock. 
TravelUn9 Preachers Elt"c~ed anel Ordained Elders--J. C. l'dorris, J. 
T. S, Smith. 
Local Preachers Eleded and Orda1~ned EldeJ's-F. Strotber, J. Ban· 
in, J. Demaree, A. Debord, S. p. Chandler. 
Supernumerary-G. B. Pogue, M. Mann. 
SlIpf'rannuateJ--"T. B. Landrum, lsaac Collard, T. R. Malonc1 J. C, 
Hardy, \V. C. Atmore, L. C. Danley, Peter Taylor, W, D. Power, .1, 
U. Hall. 
D'ifd dur/71g the past Yem'-G. ,Yo Maley, 'V. G. John5. 
The names of the preachers were {'alleu, and. their chaICif'ters (~xami"~ 
ed and, p(J.s~ed. 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON BIBLE CAUSE, 
To the BL'shop ,and ltJe1nbc1'{, of the Kentucky A nllllul Cunference: 
No c.ause can demand [rom the Christian Church, more earncit and 
active co-operation, than that of the dissemination of the \Vord of God. 
It is a cau~e which should enlist the energies of all who feel any inter-
est, either in the enlightenment and prosperity of their country. or in 
the ad vancetnent of the Redeemer's Kingdom; and ''''8 are grateful to 
the Divine Author of this wonl j that sueh an institutiol1 as the Ameri-
can Bible Society, with its numerous auxiliary organizations) has been 
established in our land. The report of this iiOciety is encouraging 
whether ,ve regard its operations throughout the country at large, or in 
that particular section which more nearly embraces us and our labors. 
The Agent from the East District of Kentucky, reports that the re-
ceipts of contributions for this cause during the present year, are quite an 
inr.rease upon thoge of the last, and that six new auxiliaries have bp,en 
organized. And the report of the parent society show~ that from the 
period of her establishment, IIIhe has been constantly enlarging her ac-
tivity and usefulness. But notwithstanding this the demand is urgent 
that Christian people put forth more effort in the cireulation of the 
Word of Life. In this land of ours, in which we glory as the lancl of 
religious enlightenment -- even in our own Stat~ this demand ISl 
great and crying. In one of our counties--not far distant-a county 
too, not proverbial for its ignorance lind want of cultivation,--there 
were, recently, we are told, three hundred destitute of the Bible; and, 
it is a saddening truth, that this destitution has been !lometimes found 
with those visibly connected ,vith the Uhurch of God. Such a state of 
things, therefore calls for the united and persevering efforts of all in-
terested in the success of Messiah's cause. The Bible is the sole foun. 
tain whence we are to derive our knowledge of God--the only text 
book in t"he school of Christ, and it devolves upon mi all. ministry and 
laity, to seC that every portion-every family of our land is ~Ilpplied 
with the Scriptures of Divine Truth. 
Therefore ~'esolved, That we, as a conference, heartily co-operaLe with 
the labors of the American Bible Society, and that we urge upon the 
members of our respective churches more liberal contributions to 
this end. 
THOS. J. DODD, Clwirrllan. 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION. 
KEXTrCKY lrESLEYAN U:MlYERSITY. 
This imtitntion, located at Millersburg, has rommf'l1ccJ its srcon,l 
year under flattering promise of sucress. During the last year, about 
ninety students enj(.ycd its advan\agf's, among w hi('h were., n\lmber 
contemplating the ministry. The auspices under wbieh it has com-
menced its C3r('('1', lr:lds \lS\O believe, that with the fostering care of 
tllC Church, it is df'stined to meet the fondest expectations of its most 
anh~nt ftient1;;. \Vc gratefully acknowledge that Providence ",·hick 
r:n't' U5 !iO able and cffieieut a President as Dr. Charles Taylor, and a 
l"orps of rrofessors !'IO well qualified to fill their respective chairs. 
'Ye, in c()mmon ~·ith yom Board of Education, would direct atten-
tion to ihp, nf'cessily of appointing to the office of Agout, one of the 
most industrious and competent men. 
~HE J,DTYJJ.J.P! J1 AI.E 10G1I scnOOl, 
Is a most valuable adjunct to our Colkge. Prof. J. W. Dodd is making 
it one of the mm-t thorongh training selwoJs of the C(11.1lltry. 'Ve re-
gard it.s p;Jst enrc('r with pridr, ('xuIt in the ('minent ~ucccss of its foun-
der, alld look to its future with renewed interest. 
MILLER!o1DURG FE~L\LI: COLLEGE 
Is presided over by Prof. James Hamilton, formerly of the University 
of Nashville-a man of' scholarly fitness for the position, and a chris-
tian gentleman to whose care we can safely confide the culture of our 
daughters. The faculty of this institution has been strengthened by 
the addition of Mrs. Neppie Hoberts-whose reputation as a Teacher 
is too well known to call for further eulogy than the mcre mention of 
her name. 
SCIENCE HILL FEMALE ACADEMY 
Is yet the pride and care of our own great and goed l\I r8. Julia .A. 
Tel·is. 'Ve feel grateful to God that she yet liVCf:l to mOllld immortal 
mind. She has our confidence now, as hitherto, and we eatl but hope 
that many years may yet be hers, in which she may exert that Etately 
influence for good, which has made so many daughters of ~lcthodiF.m 
"as corhrr-stones polished after the similitude of a pa1ace.'~ 
These, and other institu tions under the charge of l\I cthodiiit 1\1 inis-
ter~ and laymen, we regard as our own institutions, 8.1~J cnt tIed to our 
commenuaticn and patrOl1ilgc as a church. 
There never has been a time when the ir:.tcru,t cf (;UChurC!l fO ira-
peratively uemandcd a wide·~pread, hC:lrt;dt, money-cxFfcEsrd COUCfrl' 
for t.hr. \-vclfar ~ of our cclucntional institutions. OUf enemies would 
exult in our failnre. 
Having to compl'te with wealth imported for our disintegration and 
su bvcrsion, and tlH~ ~tate patronage bestowed upon a single "led, we 
call npon every memher (If the CII\1j"(~h to rally around our institutions, 
and to sec to it th:1t om l'liildl'l'n arc educated at Methodi:-;t C"ll('i!('~' 
H the )lethodir-t f'~pis('op:d Church, South, woulct rBcd this plOwer of 
a sub:'litlizing purse upon tlH~ OlW hand, and a richly endowediwhlll:t:-;-
tic prop;)ganda on the other hand, which :"0 ol1linmlsly threatens its t~X­
jst'~llec, it mnst arO\1se frolH its st.upor. rightly :lpprchend the 1I;ltflf(' o( 
th~ intt~rest :~t st:d'J', :111<1 t'csulve to meet the isstlc hy building IIp its 
own institl1tions of learning. 
Your ~om!llittcc would call :1ttcntion to the parti:l! legislation ",hii'll 
has se(,lln~tl the f)enefits of the ~t:ltc fund to one denomination or Chris-
tians, to the prrjndicc of all th(~ rest. Such dis('riminationwe rc![anl 
unjust, as it reuuces the people of tlll' Stntc to one of rwo alterll~i­
tIHS. n;lmc]y: eithel' to surn?nder ,Ill the henefits of' thi~ f1!nd aC'f'fniTrI.! 
to the interests of EduC'atio!1. 0\", to hn:ml the tl'ligious pril,cijllf's of 
their sons Ily phcin~ them urlder the inHucJl('c of a dClJominHti()n wLose 
religious views t.hey do not endofsn. 
Other sister denominations have spoken ont agninst this dis('rimin:-:-
tin~ policy of the ~,t<lte Legislature, and we lwlieve th;lt this hndy 
should appoint a eornmittcc to ellter the protcst of the Kentucky Con-
ference, hefore the cnsuing Legislature. We therefore beg leave to sub-
mil the following preamllle and resolutions: 
WHEREAS, The education of tlle youth of the ~t<lte is a matter of 
lital importance to the entire people of the Commonwealth; and 
whereas, all schemes of public edueation, conduetc(l by pUhlic me<ln", 
ahould not only bc acccssable to all the people alike, but so conduc'ted 
as to exclude all i(lea of partizan or sectarian bias; <'-lnd, whe1'e:.:s, by 
no act of the Legislature, the Agricultural and }1 echanical College of 
Kcntucky--one of the most important institutions of puulic instruction 
-has bccn virtually transferred to a single religious denomination, in 
derogation, as we think, of the rigllts and interests, as well as contrary 
to the wishes of a large majority of the people of the State, which fact 
cannot but prove disastrous to the object had in view, in its establish-
men t; therefore, 
Resolved, 1st. That :'l. committee of five be appointed to memorial-
ize the Legislature u1'<ln tLis subje('t, anel to pray the reorganization 
cf this Cullege, it~ c~LJ.:li~Lm('nt. ulon a ba~is .vhieh shall render 
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its benefits equally free to the .,,,hole people, and remOlTC all su~pieion 
as to its sectarian character. 
Rt:soZved, 2d. That the committee thus appointed, ~0nfer and co-op-
erate with any committees which have been or may be appointed by 
similar bodies having the same object i'll view. 
Resolved, 3d. Thai in the adoption of thc~lC resolutions, we distinct 
ly disavovr il.ny f€eling of hostilit.y toward that body of christians who 
have been made the exclusive beneficiaries or this fund belonging to 
all the people of the State in common; nor do we offer any complaint 
against them fOT a~cepting the ad vantages tendered them. by the Leg-
islature. We simply protest against thi~ di!!pol5ition of the State funds 
3S unfair to others, inimieal to the public good, and a perversion of 
what was intended by the Congrc!'l~ of the U. S_ to haTe been a 
public benefaction. Let each denomination have it~ own institution. 
of learning, and we rejoice in their pro:!lperity; but let not the insti-
tutions endowed for public Education be made subservient to the 
building up of any sect in religion, or party in politics. 
Hespectfully submitted, 
II, A. M. HENDERSON, Cha t'nn an. 
Report of tl10J oint BO:J.rd of --r:1 • Li 1.D ancc. 
CIRCUITS AND ST A TIO~~3. 
LEX[;'>IGTON DISTRICT. 
Lexington 
Versailles rrCld Georgetown 
Frankfort 
Nicholasville 
Jessamine 
Woodford 
,Vincbester and Mt. Zion 
M1. Sterling 
Oxford 
Leesburg 
Paris 
North Middletown 
Stanton Mission 
HARRODSBURG- DISTRICT 
Harrodsburg 
Lawrencehurg 
Anderson Mission 
Perryville 
Maxville 
Danville 
Bryantsville and Stanford 
Madison 
Richmond and Providence 
Somerset 
Irvine 
Receipts. I Conferr!,cc Col' ('o[!('{·t;ons 
______________ ]_~ ___ I----I-kct!Ons~_I_~~lUPS._ 
11. P. W.H,hER, P. E ...... " ....... ! $ 1/00 00; $; 1.'"00 00 ............. '1' .......... . 
\3. ;,,1. Me~"ick .................... [ (;,IlO tfll! 1.:'l0() 00 ~ 4'2 15 $ 40 0.0 
J R. Deeril1~.' .................. ' 1 ~1·2.') ,~u 1.125 00 (;2 CO 40 00 
H. A. 1v1. Hen0l'r"on .............. ! 1:200 \101 1.:20U Oil 72 7;, .<\0 00 
::;. [\OlrJn,.d ........................ 1 t.lit) 00! 421) 3(.) t~o QUi 17 .')0 
Wll1. [hk rs ..................... \ LOOt) nO] GDO 00 2J 7:, ~o on 
W. K. Yaught.................... :too uoi l.~O Olr 4 U(I, •••••••••••• 
J. \V. Fitch ...................... i LOO!) (}U, l.f1GO O(l 5'2 0('1 dO Oil 
T. Rnnd .......................... \ u()O 00: 1,,270 on 70 001 40 no 
T. J. D"dJ ............... ' ........ I t no 00 i 6!iO Of! .'::~ :lu i 2(, 70 
A. Jlilino\' ............... · .. ······ 'I 70') (lO, 391 00 10 5(' I 6 nn 
VI. F. TayIQr..................... 1,(.)00 00 1,n(10 0. (1 (0 00 I 30 00 
G. T. Gould ............... ······ i g .. () 00 9(10 00 10 Ou 15 00 
J. S"~':":l::::::::::::::::::::::: :il'"g·::_~::$~l~~:~:i······ ~,~;. ;, ~'j~;; .~ 
(}. \V. ;'.: ERnITT, p. E. ............ \$ 1'2.(.)0 e,o $ 1,lOR._ :1.0 I' ...................... .. 
S.X. HaJl....... .... .... .•....•.. I,lon 001 1,100 00 lIP 2.') on $ 25 00 
J. A. T,('w:!3 ...................... , ,nn 00 :'118 00 9 '2f, .... " ... , .. 
W. F. Y;1ughn .. , ........... , ..... 1 2!lO 00 "'14'1 00 ." .... ", .. , ...... ' ...... ' 
f'. L H"lldcrf'on .... ,............. [:45 00 i-'4!1 00 8 '2fi 11 7:') 
W C. Cfllllpbeli. ................. ,I 500 00 ;,00 00 :f{ 0(1 (, on 
J. R. Hnll ................ , ....... \ 1,0no 00 /iF7 00 ~6 75 ]3 00 
H. R. ("oleman." .. , ... ,.......... T!O 00
1
' 
57q 10 ]9 05 1~ 80 
\Y. R Johnson ...... , •.... , ..... ·1 400 00 '268 001 14 fO ••..•.•.• , .. . 
W. H. V;1inter .................... 1 fOO 00 *PO() 00 7 50 7 50 
,\1. Evans ........................ 1 400 00 400 00 ....... ..... . . 3 00 
T. S. cl,'ySon .. ,. , ..............•. '1. _ 75 0°
1
. 1'2 851~"""~""" ........... . 
rOllll ...................... !i ,.'liG 00 i 8 ri.757 45 '<1'118 !i0 $ 132 
PASTORS. Claims. 
w 
REPORT OF THE JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE-Continued. 
CIRCUITS AND STATIONS 
SHELBYVIJ.LE DISTRICT. 
ShelbyTilIe 
Shelby Circuit 
Taylorsville 
Bloomfield 
Lagrange 
Westport. 
Bedford 
Carrollton 
New Castle 
Simpsonville 
Lockport 
CO-VINGTON DISTRICT 
Covington 
Newport • 
Alexandria 
Brookville 
Falmouth 
Oddville 
Millersburg 
Carlisle • 
Warsaw 
Cynthiana 
Williamstown 
13urling~on 
Owen Mission 
PASTORS. I Claims. ReceiP:~.1 C~41bf'nce Col-! C()lj~ions 
i :~ ~.~t~ ~'::~~.I. f~~. ~~:~:," •• 
!I. A. C. Walker.................. 1,400 001 1,4l.)0 001 $ to 001 $ 85 00 
r. J. Godbey..................... 800 00 750 001 :::3 15 1 14 00 
J. C. Minor....................... 9uO 00 7'20 00 :)~ 00 -40 00 
T. F.Vanmeter................... ] ,O(~O 00 1,000 O? 25 ~o 32 00 
J. Strother..................... . . . bOO 00 410 001 H 10 11 00 
J. T. S.Sm,ith.. .................. ,jOG 00 186 55 1 00 .......... .. 
T. P. A BIbb.................... {j!)~ 00 ~99 50 1 7 501 I [,0 
N. G. Berryman.................. 1,000 00 7:..'9 251 10 UU 10 uO 
D. A; Beardsley........... ........ 1.050 DO ~~O ()Oi ~O 0(11 ~O ou 
W. 1. Benton.................... 900 00 125 00' ;yt/ 00 ::J5 no 
W. H. Quis(n1)erry................ 800 00 5t;& ooi ~~ no 2 ot) 
! Total .........•...•........• ··i~}o~~icc~_~~ i~!8-,7~f~2: ·-=-,-=~_-i~~j·6b5t~--=~2077~ 
T. N. RM.sToN, P. E .............. $1,500 00 $1,000 00,'" ::-::-·~~-:-~·.I··:" ~~~ 
R. Hiner .................... ·..... 2,850 00 2,tl:lO 001 ~·15{) DO ~ (;5 O,j 
J. W. WighTman.................. 2,OG7 00 2,Om 00 10 001 40 00 
W. B. KavanaulTh................ 700 00 450 001 If) 401 12 0.') 
P. H. HofIinan .. ~................. 600 00 418 OO! : 0 00 20 (iI) 
fJames Crow..................... 200 00 1/5 lIol 5 oot 5 ('0 
R. Lancaster. .... .. .. .. . .... .... . . 400 00 400 00 i 12 00 II 20 or) 
Charles Taylor.................... 1,400 00 1,400 UO: GO 0(1 20 00 
S. L. RObertson.................... 7.00 00 6.Ot.} OO! 65 nil I 20 20 
E. L. ~ouihgale ..• .,............. 500 00 ~~. ~ro 00
1
1 7 20 1f) 4() 
S. S. Deenng.................... 875 00 .:JO 00 15 00 ........... . 
O. LOllg.......................... 900 001 :)15 001 20 OOr 177") 
W. II. parker .................... 1 GOO 00 ~Gl 50, 40 001 20 0() 
B. F. Bristow... ................. 646 001 G.JG 00' ................ · ......... . 
Total ........................ ~}i~93S~~ i !1_2,oij3~O l-~-==~$i,:.9.~Y l =--$I~[~? 
.;.. 
M.&.YSVILLJI DISTllICT. • 
May.ville • 
Wuhmgton and Germantown 
'hannon and Sardis 
1ft. Olivet 
Flemingsburg 
Tilton • 
Poplar Plains and Hillsboro 
Owingsville • -
~h!lrpsburg and Bethel 
Lewis • ~ 
Orangeburg 
Morehead Mission 
W~8T LIBERTY DISTRICT. 
Wem Liberty Mission 
Prestonsburg Mission -
Piketon Mission -
Whitesburg Mission 
Ja.ckSon and Proctor 
Barboursville and Yellow Creek 
London and Williamsburg 
ELKANAUJoHNSON, P. E .. 0 •• 00 ... o. 
J. C. Morris ................... 00 • 
G. B. Pogue .................... . 
H. Baker .....•••.•• 0.0 •••••• •• •• 
G. W. Smith ......... •• ........ · 
D. B. Cooper ................... . 
J. 8. Evans ... 0 ........ 0 ....... . 
B. F. Sedwick ....... ·••• ... · .. ·· 
J .E. Letton .. , •...•....•.•...... 
T. P. C. Shelman ....... · ....... . 
J. H. Dulaney ................... . 
P. E. Kavanaugh ..•••.•••.•••.•••. 
P.Conway ................. •· .... . 
To'tal 
W. W. CHAMBERLAIN, P. E ....... . 
John Hall .... o ••••••••••••••••••• 
N. G. Robinson .................. . 
I
J. Banin .......................... . 
R. Hurt .............. ·• ........ .. 
s. P. Chandler-. 0 ...... - - ...... - •• 
J Total .•.. o 0.· .. ····· ..••...•. 
oj> Part of MIssionary Money. t Paid by the Pastor. 
" fOO 00 ,590 (10 .0.000' 0 •••• 
900 00 900 1-0 • 1 
500 00 500 00 25 
500 00 500 00 11 
630 00 540 00 17 
1,000 00 1,000 00 38 
400 00 275 00 17 
800 00 BOO 00 33 
20 00 20 00 ............ 
800 00 800 00 15 
550 00 381 50 Ii> 
700 00 454 60 22. 
500 00 2\15 00 ............ 
----
$8,100 00 $7,056 10 $203 
-----
$ 800 00 *$ 6511 00 . ............ 
300 00 * 289 00 ............. 
600 00 * 428 55 ............. 
300 00 • 185 00 ............. 
300 00 * 185 00 ............. 
/ .... :~~.~~ * 205 75 .............. .......... ............. 
.......... .......... 
............. 
1$2,1'100 00 $U)34 30 .. ~~:-. 
". " " .. " " ...... 
89 80 
15 110 
10 00 
5 00 
20 frO 
17 50 
15 20 
01 15 00 5 12 15 
5 15 00 
51 $133 85 
'I ~ .............. .. 
.............. 
----.-----~ 
. ........... . 
:'" 
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RECAPITULATION. 
DUTIUCTS. I Confer'ce 1 . Clainls. Receipts. G 11 t' Co lectlons 
o ec ns. for Bishop.s. 
-----------------J.-----------.----.~--------.-. ------. 
Lexington District. ... $13,525 
llarrot!som:g Distriet. . 7 ~910 
I:'heibyvilleDistriet . . . 10,860 
Covington District ... 13,938 
MaysYillc District. . . . 8,100 
West Libtll'tyDistrict. 2,600 
00$11,70630 $511 45 
00 6,757 45 118 60 
00 8,757 30 246 85 
00 12,093 50 489 60 
00 7,05() 10 203 75 
00 1,034 30 .•••.•••. 
Grand Total. .... S 50,053 OC $ 48,304 95 $1,57025 
Intel"est Preachers' Aiel Soeie1y, directed by vote of Confer-
ence to Bishops ................................... . 
Special to Bishops .......................•....•..•.... 
Advanced byP'reachers .......... , ................... . 
DISEUI'l$EHENT OF COLLECTIONS FOR BISHOPS. 
Sent to A. H. HcdJord by J. R. Deering, Versailles and 
Georgetown ....... ~ .................... ~ ......••.. 
Sent to A. H. Redford by J. Hand, Mt. Sterling .. ~ ...... . 
Sent to Bishop Doggett by H. A. C. Walker. Shelbyville .. 
Bishop Pierce's travelling expenses .................... . 
$315 20 
82 05 
2'07 50 
~5 40 
133 85 
$994 00 
202 00 
2 00 
79 25 
$1,277 25 
::::::======== 
4:0 00 
40 00 
35 00 
35 00 
~.150 00 
Paid BIshop Pierce. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . $1, 127 25 
Total. .......... ' . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1,277 2.5 
---,.._----
-----"'_-.--
Total Conference Collections .........••••... ' . . . . .. Sl,570 25 
DISBUHSEMENTS, SUPERANNUATED. 
N AMES. I Claims. Receipts. 
__________________ I ___ ~ ___ ~_M~_~· __ , 
Isaac Collard ......................•.. 
rr. R. M·alone .....•....•.............. 
Iol. C. Danley ...................•..... 
J. C. Hardy .......................... . 
W. C. Atmore •......•................ 
Mrs. W. G. Johns ................... . 
Mrs.J. M.Johnson .•.•................ 
Mr.s. Gilby Kelley ...••.............. 
Mrs. Samuel Kelley ......•... , , ....••.. 
$150 00 
150 00 
200 00 
'200 00 
100 00 
30D 00 
100 00 
100 00· 
200 00 
$96 10 
96 10 
128 20 
128 20 
64 05 
192 15 
64 05 
64 05 
128 20 
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DISn URSEMENTS, SUPERANNU ATED.-Continued. 
. NAMES. I Claims. I Receipts. 
----~----~-------- ------ -------
Mrs. Johh James..................... $100 00 1 $64 05 
Mrs. S. A. Latta . • • .• • • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 100 00 64 05 
Mrs. 'Y. 1\1. Vize ..•.............. ,... 150 00 96 10 
Mrs. J. Lawtence................ . .... 100 00 64 05 
Mrs. B. T' Crouch.... .... ••• ..... ... . 100 00 64 05 
Mrs. Gould....... .................. 150 00 96 10 
1\1 rs. Brooking. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . .. ••.. 100 00 64 05 
Mrs. Burke.......... ........... .... 50 00 32 15 
\V. B. Landrum ...................... 100 00 64 05 
I $2,450 00 $~~569 75 
Paid for Stamps. . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. .......•... 50 
'rotal. • . . . • . . • • . .• . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •. . $1,570 25 
~:::=::====== 
CLAiMS AND ASSESSMENTS FOR ENSUING YEAR. 
Bishops' Claim.... ...................... .... $1,395 00 
Assessed, as follows-
Lexington DIstrict •....••.•••..••..•....... 
Covington District.. . ..................... . 
Sbelbyville District .....•..•...........•..• 
Maysville District ......................... . 
Harrodsburg District ....•...•....•.• " . " .. . 
$3()0 00 
350 00 
325 00 
250 00 
120 00 
---$1,395 00 
Superannuated Claims ..••.•.................. $2,450 
Assessed, as follows-
00 
Lexington District......................... HOO 00 
Covington District ... .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 00 
Shelbyville District.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550 00 
Maysvtlle District. . . . . . . . . .. .•..•......... 375 00 
Harrodsburg District............ . . . . .. .. . . . 325 00 
'rotal •.•.••.•••........................ $2,450 00 
BOARD OF FINANCE. 
----
('I'. F. VANMETER, Cha'iJ'1na1~. 
I ORSON LO:'\G, SCC1·ctary. 
",Ministcrs 
Laymci/ 
~! G. W. SMITH, 
I H. P. WALKER, 
I V" M . BICKERS, 
l S. X. HALL. 
(G. ·W. BAIN, 
I R. GENTRY, 
~ J. H. CRA~E, 
I J. R. BECKI.F.Y, 
l'V;u. McLAUGHLIN, 
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REPORT 01' THE BOARD OF EDUOATION 
The Board of Education would re!pectfully report, that; during the 
past Conference Year $4,037 50 of the notes due the· EducatiOI1{).l 
Fund, have been collected, and after paying all the liabilities (If the 
Fund, we have of Invested Fund. •••••••••••• •••••••• $41,000 00 
Notes on hand available.. • . • • • • • • . • • ••• ••••••..•••• 9,000 00 
IJands in Covington (value)................ ......... • 000 00 
J..J-an ds in Illinois. • . • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • 1,000 00 
'furnpike R .. adStock ••••.•••.• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • 250 00 
College .Buildings altd Grounds... • • • •• •••••••.••••.• 4;.<)00 00 
Total ... " . ..... ,., ...•. ' .. ,-,. -, ....... ,.,...... ... '91,!~O .00 
The Board have resolved to raise, as 800n 81 lW8.ible, by the .ale of 
Scholarships fifty thousand dollars of Invested Fund, and will forthwith 
put an active agent in the neld. We invoke the united "frort of the 
entire Church in our bounds, and this great work will be speedily 
accomplished. 
Resolved, 'rhat the Bishop be requested to appoint Dr, Charles 
Taylor President of and Agent {"1 Kentucky Wesleyan Univerli,y, 
located at Millersburgj 
S, L. ROBERTSON, Sec1'eta1'g. 
l'LACJS 011 )fEJ:'l'I~G. 
Frankfort was ehosen as the place (or holdin, tbf ne,,' ~~1$9i(1n of 
eon(.renee. 
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Report of Treasurer of Missionary Society. 
In ~ar:colLnl with Ke'fttlLCkg CIJ1t}mlltce:Board 0/ .. 71:lissions to Amount., collected during Ole 
Ywr ending September 18th, 1867. 
DISTRICTS. 
LEXINGTON DISTRICT. 
Lexlngton, B. I\'J. MessicJ.. ..................................... . 
Versailles and Georgetown, J. R. Deering ..••...................•.. 
FrankiOtt, H. A. M. Henderson.... • ••........•..........•.....•.. 
NiCholasville, S. Noland .......•.••••.•.......................••. 
Jessamine, W. Bickers ........................................... . 
Winchester and Mt. Zion, J. W. Fitch ............................ . 
Mt. Sterling~ J, Rand ..••.•.•••...••.•••••••...• " •.•••••..•••..• 
Oxford. T. J. Dodd .•.••.•••••...••••.•..••.•........•.....•..... 
Paris, W. ~'. 1'aylor .••.•.•...........•..••• " ...•••.......•..... 
ueesburg,A. IVliner ............................................. . 
North Middktown, G. T. Gould .................................. . 
Tota!. ...•• ~ •••••••..•..••••.•..•••..••••.•..•..•••.•••..•.. 
HARRODSBURG DISTRICT. 
HarrodsburgJ S. X. Halt .•.••..•.•.•••••..••..•..........••...... 
Lawrenceburg, J. A. Lewis ...................................... . 
.Perryville, P. L. Henderson ...................................... . 
Maxville, \V. A. Cnmpbe!l ....................................... . 
Danville, J. R. f) all. _ .....••........ " .......................... . 
Bryn ntsville , H. R. Colenlan ....•.•........•..............•••..... 
Madison, \V. R. Johnson .......•...........• " .•..••.... " .•..•.. 
Richmond and PN:videnoc, W. H. WinleL ........................ . 
Somerset, G. \Y. Merritt. ........................................ . 
Irvine, D. G. n. Demaree .••.••......••••••...•...••...•......... 
DometStic 
Mis~ions. 
$52 50 
3() 00 
80 00 
25 QO 
11 05 
40 00 
70 00 
5:l 33 
60 0\1 
12 15 
20 01) 
_._---
460 03 
73 15 
5 2ft 
L2 UO 
2'2 15 
26 00 
4 85 
15 OU 
10 00 
~ 30 
----
170 65 
===---=::=::;= 
~6 25 
21 45 
14 00 
MOQ 
6 25 
21 20 
20 00 
'1 00 
(0 1>0 
9 00 
Foreign 
Mis';ls. 
18 65 
20 O() 
Ii 00 
35 00 
!() 61 
25 OB 
1 25 
9 50 
---
14201' 
10 00 
f) 30 
9 80 
8 00 
9 (j'; 
---
43 7.'5 
---
5h 00 
2l 4;\ 
14 Oll 
W UO 
6 25 
17 5a 
10 00 
20 00 
Total •••••.•• e •••••••••••• • ••• ••• ••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• 215 20 155 20 
COVINGTON DISTRICT. 
Covington, R. Hiner .............................................. ' 151 75 
Newport, J. W. Wightman....................................... 40 00 
Alexandria, W. B. Kavanaugh.................................... 11 60 
Brookville, P. H. Hoffman........................................ 3E 00 3,') 'OR 
Falmouth, J C. Crow....................................... ...... 5 00 5 00 
Oddville, R. Lancaster .............. •• .. ······,,·· ................. : 20 00 
Millersburg, C. Taylor ............. • ............ ",................ 4'0 00 20 tlO 
CQrlisle" S. L. Robertson ........ · .. •• .. ·•• .. •••• ................ 00' 57 00 
W3.tsa~~ E. L. '&Ilthgate ••..•••..•...••.... " ........•...•...•.. J 8 38 5 ell 
Williamstown, O. Long ................ - . .• . • .. . . •. . . .• . . .. • . .•• • . 20 00 
Burlington, W. H. Parker ...... · .. •· .. •• .. •• ... · .......... , ...... _~I_~ 
Total ....................................................... , ____ .~~?_'!~I. __ ~~o . 
. -.-.. --. -_ .. -; _. - .-- -
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REPORT OF TREASURER ffl' M1S$!ONARY 80CIETY.-Contil'HlcJ. 
DISTRICTS. \ J)~m~slic IF~r~ign 
MlsSJOnl!. ,''Ils nS' .. 
MAYSVILLE DISTRICT. I-~--~--~I~----
Maysville, J. C. Morris. .• • ... • • .. • . .. • • ... • .. • • .. • . ... . •. • • .. • . . 2C! ooi ] 0 ~;j 
Wnshinston and G6rmantown, G. B. Pogue ........................ i 39 ooi 2~ {JO 
Shannon and :::3ardis. H. Baker ......................... ,. ......... ! 26 30i 
Mt Olivet,G. W.Smith ......................................... i Ii 00' j300 
Flemingsburg, D. B. Cooper ........... _ .......................... ' 30' 00: 15 00 
'filton, J. B. Ewan... .............. • ........................... ' 2.'i 001 
1'. Plains and Hillsboro, B. F. Sedwick..... • .... ... .. .• .. .. • .... .. 30 §:)j 
Sharpsburg and Bethel, T. P. C. 8helman.......................... 15 "O 
Lewis, J H. Dulnney ............... """ ................... , ..... '7 ()O i 
Orallgeburg, P. E. Kavanaugh ........................... e •••••• ···I __ ~I __ _ 
Total.._~~.~~~ •• ~;~~~~;.~~~.;~;~; ................. I~ 223 ':11_63 8:'1 
Prest(nsburg, N; G. RObinson ••..•••.•••.•••.•••••••••••••••.•••• ·1 3 t 
Jackson and Proctor, S. P. Chandler ............................... e. ~_~I 
Total ........................................................ , .~. ~~~II 
Grand Total for Domestic Missions ............................ e". 1,511 0] 
Grand Totar for Foreign Missions ................................. _ ~~ 
Grand Total for both Missions ............................... ·,,·· $2.031 481 
Of E. t~~~;t~~~.T~ ~~~~~~~~!.~~~~.~~~i~~~~::~.~: . . .. . 50 00 I ~---
Of W. P. 11cLaughlin.................................. 55 00 
By J. W. Fitch......... .••••..••.•••.••..•••.•••.•••..••. 72 00 
U. C.Strother .......................................... 5 00 
E. JohnFon (Donation) .... , • . .. .. .. . . .. • • ... • .. •. .. • • .. • • • 17 75 
Payment of note by W. B. Kavanaugh.. . .. • . .• • . .. • • .. • • • 53 00 
W. H. Crutcher (FCfrcign Missions) .••.••••.••.•••. f....... 5 00 
Colle('ted at l'HlssiolJary Meeting.......................... 528 22 
Total •••.•. , .•.•••.•••••••.•••.•••.••..•••.•••.•••. --- 790 97 
(i~nf"ral Grand Total ..•.•••.•.•.••..•••.•...•••.••..•..• 
CREDITS. 
Paid F.. W. Sehon, Foreign Mifilons ................................... . 
)laid \V. '1'. Smithson ............................................... . 
1?aid W. W. Lhamberlain, on balance last YUlr ............... ~ ........ . 
Paid A.. 1\1mer, on balance last year .•..•••..•..•••. , •••.••.•.•••••.•••• 
:Vaid 1'. H. Hofirnan, en balance last year .•. or •• or ...................... . 
l'aid DJ:. li:lmlt, on balance last year ••..••..••..•••.•••••••.••...•...•.. 
l'aid H. H.. Colema:n, 00 balance Last year •••••.••..••..••..•••••••.••.• 
BY 1?AYMENT OF DRAFTS PRESE~T YEAR. 
M Mehead. Mission ••.••..•••.••..•...••..•...••...•••.•••.•••.•••.•.•• 
Warsaw 1\lission.· ........................................... r ...... . 
Andel'son .:Ylis!Slon .................... or. • .. • • ••• • ... • .............. . 
{)wetl i\lissjon ...................... " ••..•..•••.•.••••..•••.•.••••••. 
Richmond and Providence Mission ................... or .. ............. . 
Jackson 1\Jirosion ••...•..•••......•..•••.•...•••.••..••..•••.•...••.• 
\Vest Liberty lYlissiotl ............................... r ....... , ...... . 
Preslonsburg lHit'sioll ........................................... or ••• 
Pihtoa and Whitesburg Mission ..................................... . 
lfarrodslJurg Disl rict .•....•..........•....... , •..••..••......••.. r ••• 
We::>t LiberiY District ................................................ . 
Gla ·d 1'ota) Cif~ •••.••••.•.•••••.•..••.•.•. "·····················" 
$ 70 00 
495 0(1 
!2!\ 00 
] 00 00 
10000 
50 O~ 
27 80 
125 00 
30 00 
6~ O~ 
160 00 
195 00 
130 00 
130 00 
1950(1 
160 00 
:260 00 
402 O() 
$2822 451 
MISSIONAHY APPROPRIATIO~S FOR THE YRA.R, 1867-8. 
Harrodsburg District ....•..•••••............ $400 00 
Anderson l\lission.................... • . . . . . 100 00 
Washington M isaioH . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . 100 00 
Lancaster Mission.... . . . .. • . . • • . . . • . . . . ... 200 00 
Total. •.•... , .. •.... ..,................ $800 OC) 
Covington District. ...•..•...•.........•.... 
Owen Mission .....•..•••...•............•.. $250 00 
Kenton Mission ........ ~. . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Total. •.•...•...•• " • . . . .... •. ' ............. . 
'V ~t Libfrty District...... ~........... . .... . 
MOJtehe·aa l'iission •.•...•.•••....... "" ....... . 
'Vest I.ibcrty Mission......... • ........... " .. 
Prestonsburg Mission ........ '0 ••••••••••••• ~ •• 
Piketon Mission.......... . • • . . .• . ••• " .• " .. . 
'Vhitesburg Mission ..• , ••.•• " ................ . 
Jackson and Perry Mit'~ion.· ..... n •••••••••••• 
Stanton Mission. : ................................ . 
·Total .• ' .. " .••.......•.. " .................. " •. 
Somerset District ... """ . " " ................... . 
Cumberland Mission.... ............ . ....•.. 
Fishing Creek Mission ......................... . 
noon ville and Proctor Mission ..............• 
Barboursville and YeHow Creek l\fission.~ .•. 
London. a.'l!ld. Mount Vernon Mission ............. . 
Manchester and Williamshurg :Mission ........... . 
Total., .... o •••••••••. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
$700 00 
100 00 
100 00 
15{} O.() 
100 00 
20'0 00 
100 00 
200 00 
$500 00 
200 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
$350 00 
$l,~O 00 
$1,200 00 
Approved, G. F. Pierce. $4,000 00 
H. P .. WALKER, Secrtetm'!J 
District Appor'tiol'lThtent (1jf MOltey to be raised for Foreign and 
Domestic Missions: 
Lexing\on District ................ " ........ " ......... $1,200 00 
Covington District ........................... "..... 1,200 00 
Shelby~ille District ............................. n.... 900 00 
Ha:1"rodsburg District ............................. _... 800 no 
Maysville District.................................... 800 00 
West Liberty District ...................... ,... ... .. 200 00 
Somerset District ................ , ......... ,.................... 200 00 
$5,300 00 
========~ 
H. p, \VAI~KEH, Sec~'etary 
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The Com:r.niUee on Religious Interest§ of Color€d People recommend 
the adopt.ion of the following resolutiont ~ 
Rcsol-ved f That we ate now, ail we have ever bee~, deeply convinced 
of the impot~ance of devoting ourselves z€'alon§ly to lbe "Work of 
promoting the religious interests of the colored people amomg us. 
Resohed, That we appro"te the adiMl. of o~r late Generall'onference 
on this vital question. 
Rcsolved1 That our prea'C'hers be instructed to S'eek the opportllnity 
of preacIling to tIlem, and they read to them the proceedings of the lat€! 
General Conference in relat,ion to the interests of the colore d pf'oph~ 
withinou:v bounds .. 
Extract frllDl Report of CCnltnittee on Books and Fericdicalsr 
H Weare l~ot blind to the necessi~y of giving a wide circulation to 
the Stanclilrd Works of 001 PliblishingHoose. We insist on this as 
indispellsable fo cOHsofioate our comm?lnion, to se~ure the larger ~uc­
cess of O~Jr Publishing House, and a1! 1Jhe same time ~o sow widely 
abroad. the seeds of our holy religfol1. 
Of the se~'er;ll papers issuing from the presses of bur Chureh t we 
would mention the NashviI'1e Christian Ad~'ocare as peculiarly adapted 
to be the organ of this Conforence. This paper is conducted with ac-
knowledged ability, and harmonize5 with our cherished' purpose of fla". 
ing the Bible, and the Bible only, liS our rule of faith and practice. 
TLe St. Louis and Louisville Christian Advocate, W~ regard as a 
periodical, to which the Church is indebted for efficient service in de-
cnding lIS again~t the assaults of om; ecclesiastical enemip.s, and we 
(}ommeml }lS claims fur patron-age to the consi:dera~iil;n of onr people, 
The l~thimore Episcopal Methodist has rapidly taken position ag 
()tJ@ @f tho mosi ably conducted papers in the country. \Ve think its 
extensive eil'culation won.ld be productive of great good. 
The Sl1lH.lay School Visitor, publiS'hed a-t N3'Sh1'Hle. should be pa-
tronized by all of our Sunday ScllOols. Let the efforts of our churches 
be centt:red upon its support. In addition to those already mentioned; 
we are gratified to know that our other church papers are discharging 
~ill' duti.os with cred,:t to the c-onducto!s, and profit to the church. 
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Your Committee are advised that Dr. T. N. Ralston designs, at an early 
date, to issue a work on Systematic Divinity, ha~ed upon his Elements 
of Divinity, with additional matter upon the Evidences, Institutions, 
and Morals of Christianity. He has generomlly tendered to our Board 
of Education, one-half of the net profits alising from the publication. 
The deservedly high character of the Elements of Divinity assures us 
that this work will be one of increased merit and usefulness. 
We would suggest to .our Book Agent the necessity of issuing a. 
Monthly Review, at as early a date as a sound discretion may permit. 
We receive with gratification the encouraging exhibit of the Publishing 
House, and urge upon our people the injunction of the Agent; "Do all 
you can to sustain this enterprise, identified as it is, so closely with 
the future prosperity of the Church." 
We invite attention to the "Home Monthly", a literary magazine 
pUblished by A. B. Stark, Nashville, Tennessee. 
Respectfully submitted, 
'V. M. ROGERS, Chairman. 
Report of Committee on Election of Lay Delegates to the 
Annual Conference. 
1st. After due notice by the Presiding Elder, each District shall 
hold a District Meeting in which the following persons shall be recogniz. 
ed a~ members: All Traveling and Local Preachers within the District, 
and one Lay Delegate elected by the Quarterly Conference, and one 
Lay Delegate elected by each Society at a regular Church Meeting. 
~d. The Lay Delegates to the Annual Conference shall be elected by 
ballot at the District Meeting. All the members of the meeting baing 
entitled to vote in their election, except preachers who are members of 
the Annual Conference. 
3d. The District Meeting, in the same mallner as they elect the Lay 
Delegates, shall designate the Laymen to be appointed members of the 
Joint Board of Finance in the Annual Conference. 
4th. The Presiding Elder of the District shall be ex officio President 
of the District Meeting, which shall elect its own Secretary who shaH 
record regularly in a ~nitablc book aU the proceedings of the meeting. 
T. N. RALSTON, 
G. S. SA V AGE, 
S, L. RODERTSO N. 
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BEPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MORAL AND SPIRITUAL 
STATE OF THE OHURCH. 
Resolved, That, as personal piety is the an-important want of the 
Church; and as it is the privilege and duty of every Christian to enjoy 
the assurance of present personal salvation, this Conference requires its 
ministers faithfully to impress this subject on the minds of our people 
both in public preaching and in personal counsel. 
Resolved, That, to promote holineFls in heart and life, and to give the 
Church power with God and with men, we urge our people to engage in 
self-examinatic)n, searching the ~criptures, private prayer, family worJ 
ship, and systematic benevolence. And we further urge them to 
punctual attendance upon the preaching of the gospel, prayer-meetings, 
class-meetings, and love-feasts. 
Resolved, That we earnestly entreat our people to avoid damaging 
their souls, and bringing reproach upon the Church by wicked or 
trifling plays and music; by dram-drinking, or attending dancing picw 
nics, or social dancing, or gambling parties. 
Resolved, That our people are requested to take no part in any kind 
of fair or enterprise in which gambling, betting, taming and such hke 
immoral practices are allo wed. 
Resolved, That it is the duty of all our miuisters to warn our mem-
bers against these prevalent sins, und others, such as visiting Theatres, 
Circuses, Negro Minstrels, etc., and if there be any among us who, be~ 
ing admonished, refuse to conform to the rules of the Church, tho 
ministers having charge of them, shall see that they be regUlarly tried 
and excommullicated; and if he fail to do his duty, he shall himself be 
called to account at the ensuing seli~ion of the Annual Conference. 
f D. WlilLIHJRN, 
Ministe1's ) T. F. VANMETER, 1 ~I B,. COOPER, 
LJ, RAND, 
(R. GENTln", 
L I a,F. BUItKl,:lt1', a.ymen i J B 
l · Aj(:N:E~j W. M. ROO11lfUJ. 
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PREACIlERSl AID SOCIETY. 
The Treasurer of Pl'eachers' Aid Society reported, that he had col· 
lected eight hundre\.... and forty-seven dollars and iixt y-fi ve c13nts of the 
money due to the Society, which added to the 6.fteen hundred dollarli 
in U. S. Bonds makes the amount of principal in the Treasury, in l'ouno. 
numbers twenty·three hundred ano. fifty dollars. 
oFFICERS OF THE SOCmTY. 
G. W. Merritt, President; G. S. Savage, Secretary; S. L. Robert· 
son, Treasurer. 
hlanagers-H. P. Walker, O. Long, T. F. Vanmeter, G. W. Smith. 
RELIEF TO MINISTERIAL BRETHREN. 
The Central Committee at Lexington reported by items shOWing thtlt 
$999 97 had been f01'Warded for 1'elier of Georgia Preachers. 
REPORT OF OOMmITTEE ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
One of the most hopeful signs of the times is the increa"ing interest 
'Of the Church in the moral vnd religious training of the youth of our 
land. N ever before was so much sanctified intellect employed in the 
preparation of a varied and attractive literature for children; never be· 
fore did poetry nnd music contribute so much to sacred song; and never 
before did our own Church offer us so complete and select a catalogue 
of Sunday School Books. 'fhe Sunday School VisitOl', issued by our 
publishing houPle, and edited by Dr. Summers, brings, with its monthly 
visit~, joy to thousands of the dear children of the Church. With such 
facilities put into 0111' hands by the great Head of the Church much 
more ought to have been done than is indicated by our annual reports. 
Feeling that a long report upon a subject so well understood, would be 
out of place, we beg leave to offer the follOWing resolutions: 
Resolved, 18t, 'rhat we will furnish our Sunday 8chooltil with the books 
of our own Publishing House, and endeavor to introduce the Sunday 
School Visitor into all the families of our respective charges. 
Resolved, 2d, That we will preach to the children separately, and 
ea-meetly call upon our people to aid us in our efforts to cultivate this 
field of labor 80 full of rich promise to the Church of God. 
Resolved, 3d, That we request the Bishop to appoint Rev. tf. P. C. 
Shelman Conference Sunday School Agent. 
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nOARD OF DOIEITIC MtsslO~s. 
OffiCl'ts-G. 'V. Merritt, President; D. Thornton f Vice President; 
W. 1<'. Taylor, Secretary; J. [{and, Treasurer. 
Board vf .Mlnagers-~lillistcrs: II. P. Walker, S. Noland. S. L. 
Robertson, D. B. Cooper. T. F. Vanmeter; I.Jaymen: Dr. R. S. CooperJ 
Dr. \V. M. Rogers, Dr. J. Runes, and 'V. P. McLaughlin. 
COJu1h'rEE TO MIi:MOIUALIZE THE LEGI~LATUHE ON THE SUBJECT OF THE· 
AGHICULTUHAL COLLILGE. 
H. A. M. Henderson, H. P. "\" alker, R. Hiner, Dr. J. Dames, Dr. 
'V. 1\1. Rogf'rs. 
bOARD;:'; AND COMMITTEES FOR THE ENSUING YEAR. 
BOAUD OF EDUCATIOK. 
FiN,t Class--H. P. Walker, S. X. Hall, J. A. Dawson and n. Thorn-
ton. 
Second C/ass-T. N. Ralston, T. J. Dodd, --:Miller and A. G. Stitt. 
Tldrd Class- R. Hiner, S. L. Robertson, Moreau Brown and 
Joshua Barnes. 
JOINT BOARD OF F1NANCE. 
fiIinistcl's-T. F. Vanm~ter, O. Long, G. W. Smith, 'Vm. nickers, J. 
W. Fitch, W. T. Benton. Laymen.-W. Humphrey, J. 'V. Proctor, J. 
W. :McIntyre, 'V. H. Crutcher, J. "V. Craine, O. Burns. 
fJOMMITTEE TO EXAMINE UNDERGRADUATES. 
For ..Admission on Trtal-G. S. Savage, T. J. Dodd and H. W. Abbett. 
First Year-H. P. Walker, J. W. 'Vightman and G. W. Smith. 
Second Year-To N. Ralston, T. F. Vanmeter and H. A. M. Hendel''' 
son. 
Third Year-R. Hiner, S. Noland and S. X. Hall. 
Fourth Year-C. Taylor, H. A. C. 'Walker and S. L. Roberts'Oil. 
COMMITTEES TO VISIT SCHOOLS; APPOINTED BY THE BISllOP. 
Kentucky Wesleyan University-H. P. Walker, R. A. Holland, J. R. 
Deering. 
Millersburg Female College·-W. F. Taylor, D. B. Cooper, J. W. 
Wightman. 
SC.ience Rill-H. A. M. Henderson, i. C. Morris, S. X. Hail. 
Shelbyv'illeBigh School-H. A. C. Walker, D.Welburn, G. W. Merritt. 
Harmonia College-To F. Vanmeter, T. P. A. Bibb, W. T·, Poynter. 
PASTORAL VISITATION. 
Resolved, That this Conference will hereafter refuse to approve and 
pass the character of any minister who shall have ugglecteo. 
ptlstoral visitation is to be ui1(lcrstood visits fm' prayer, religious illsil'uC''' 
tion, coullseI, and encoul'agcm~nt, and for tbe promotion of the interests 
of the Chtil'c'h. R. GENTHY, 
Hr... J.BAHNES, 
B. F, BERKLEY, 
COURSE OF STUDY FOR UIJDERGRADUATES. 
Fi"st Year-The Bible, Historical and Biographical Parts, with refer-
ence to Watson's Biblical and Theological Dictionary enlarged, with 
New Biblical Atlas and Preachers' Text Book; Wesley's Sermons, voL 
1; Disl'iplinc; Clark's Preachers' l\Iallllal; Watson's Institutes, Part 
Ill; Tbeolcl!!,ical Compend; English Chammar; ComposItion. 
Secund Ye(Jr-The Bible, as to the lnstitntions of {jflristiaml'i 
with reference to Watson's l>ictionary, as aLo"ve; \Vesley's Se:;-
lnons. vol. 11; Discipli~iE~, with reference to Henkle's Analysis; Hymn 
Book; Smith's Elements of Divinity: Watson's In:>J'titlltcs, Part £1; 
"Watson's Life of Wesley an~l Obsu'vations on Southey; Essay or 
Sermon, with referenee to Quackenbos' Advanced Course or Uomp05i~ 
:tion aTllI Rhetoric. 
Third }"';'or-The Dible, as to the Doctrines, with reference to 'Vat~ 
Bon's Dietiollary, as above; Wesley's Sermons, vol. III; Discipline; 
Hymn Book; 'Vatson's Institutes, Part H; 'Vhatdey's Rhetoric; El?sa,y 
0"1' Sermon, with refrrence to Vinet's Pastoral 'j'heolog-y. 
Fourth Year-The Bible generally, with refc.rence to 'Vatson"s 
Dictionary, as above; "Wesley's Sermons, vol IV; Discipline; Hymn 
J3ook; Rivers' ElementR of Moral Philosophy; 'iVatson's Institutes, 
Paf-t I; PowelL an SU"CCCtiSiOll; Ruter's Church History; Whateley's 
Logic; Essay or Sermon. 
Candidates for admission on trial must be examined on the oruinary 
branches of an English education. 
RESOL UTIONS - YOTE8 0]1 THANKS, Ere, 
Resolved, That each Quarterly Conference and each Church meet-
ing within the limits of the Conference b<? required to appoint a COnl M 
mittee whose duty it shall he to promote the sale of our books and the 
(,'ircnlatioll of our Church paper's atld other periodicals. 
A rising vote of thanks was tendered to the citizens of J,exingtcin and 
vicinity for the hospitable and courteous manner in which they entertain-
ed the Conference. ALso, to the pastors of the various; churches in the 
city for the use of their houses of worship. 
Also, to the I,exington and Louisville Railroad and to the Kentucky 
Cenual Railroad Com panies for their generol1s accommodations in trans-
porting the members of Conference at half-fare. 
Also, to Prof. Bowman, Regem of Kentucky University, and to the 
Superintendent of the Eastern Lunatic Asylum for invitations to visit 
Ashland, and the Asylum. 
Also, to Dr. Summers for his able sermon on Sunday, defining and 
uefendinO' the position of our Chureh. He was requested by the Con--f~rcnce t~ have it published in pamphlet form. 
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FOR~I OF STATISTICAL REPORT 1'0 THE SECRE'rARY OF 
CONFERENCE. 
From _________________________ . _____________________________ Circu it, ~~~ __ ~ ____ Distriet, 
1. No Wh(~ l\Temb0r~. 
2_ So. Colored Members. 
3. No. A.dult BIl81t~rn~. 
4. No_ lnlant Baptism~. 
fl. No_ TJOcal Preachers. 
6. NQ Sunday Schools. 
7. No_ Officers and Teachers. 
8. No_ Schobrs. 
9_ No Volumes in Library, 
10. No. li!und<1Y School_ Paper::l. 
11. No. Church Periodicals. 
12. No. Chun·hes_ 
13. Their Value. 
14. No. Pan30llnges-. 
l~. Their Value. 
16_ Amount P.xpellded on Churches. 
17. Amount Expended on Parsonages_ 
Pastor 
18. Amount Collected lor Am. Bible Society. 
19. Amount Collected for Sunday Schools. 
The above Report should be handed to the ii!ecretary at the calling of the toll. 
REPORT TO THE JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
Dato 
From ____ ~ ________ Circuit, 
_____ Distnct t 
Pastor ____ ~ _____ Date 
]. Fastol·1 s Claim. 
2. Received. 
3. Conference Collections. 
4. Episcopal Support. 
REPORT TO TREASURER OF CONFERENCE BOARD OF 
MISSIONS. 
From _~ ____ ~ _____ ~_Circuit, _________ District, 
~ __ ~ ______ ~ ____ Pastor __________ D_ate, 
1. Amount Collected for Domestic Missions. 
2. Amonnt Collected for Foreign Missions. 
Money collected for Benel'olent purposes should be carefully donel 
up in separate parcels, and distinctly labelled, with the amount, the ob .. 
ject, the Circuit or Station, the District, and the name of the preacher I 
FORM. 
$_-----
Dome~tic Missions. 
Ledngton Station. 
Lexington Dil5trict. 
P. C. 
MElaOIE OF lTV. G, JDHNS. 
W. G. JOIns WitS barn in Pubski County, Ky., Oct. 24th. 1823. At about fifleen yerrm 
or u~e, while attendirq a protracted meeting- near Somerset, he embraced religion, and 
joined the Methodist Church. [hying- lelt, iNm the dl1Y of his c011ver1;;on. tbal be W,tV 
callea to the ;Vlinistry, he was fir"t licensed an e,:dlorter, in whi.;h c;t!l:1city he evinced Guch 
gifts, g'r'lc'~, ard use[ulneEls, that he fin:tlly yielded to his own ill'lpressioll$ Rnd the entremies 
of friends, and was, A. D. 1845, licensed to preach and reCCOlnlllended by the Quarterly 
Conference ot the Somerset Circuit, (0 the Kentucky Annual Conlerence, 101' admission into 
fhe Travelling connection. Ilis iust appoint ment Was as junior preacher on the ~pringhelJ, 
Circuit, Where, in a short time, his health fmled and he was forced to abandoll the work. 
At the next sessil)n of Conierence, (J\vin,!f to his continued ill he:dth, he \Vus lefl: without nn 
lIppoiotment: but his health imprao/ing rapidly. he was soon alter, enlplayed br the P. E. 
bt the Barboursville Dhttict, on the London J\'lission, where he labored umil tbe ensuing 
Conference. He was next appointed to Irvine. Barboursville, Somerset, and LmcliIster Cir-
('uits, each, for one yeat; on some of which, hig lahars were grMtly blessed. In 1849 he 
Was ordained Deacon. and twt) yearj laler he was ordained Elder. 
800n alter hi.~ app<)intment to Lltneaster CIrcuit his health hiler! again, and he could not 
inlte charge of the work; hut by the next Conference he was able for effeclive s~'f'o/ice, and 
WflS sent to Perryville Circuit, where he labored tWa yeats wilh great slIccess. The two 
following years he Was on Concord Circuit; at the expiration of which time his health becnme 
00 imp'lired that he abtamed a Superrlllmeyary relation, and was appcrlnted to Madison Cir~ 
euit where he remained f(Jr one yent. His next appointments were Leeaolmtl! and Salvisa, all 
each of which he spent two years of 11sl3'i'trlness to the Church. A t the close of hi~ second 
year at Salvisa his health waS so feeble that the Conference granted him a SHperannuat!$d 
lelation. He continued in Ihis relation one yeilr when he again thought himself able to preach 
and was appointed to Cr'tb Orchard. From hnre he went to Lanc:I,~tet where he labored tW(] 
year::!, and notwrthsumding the traublefl of t he war he bad a gtacious revival. Vis next and 
Inst work vIas S'llelby Oircuit, where in feeble health nnd other discouragements growing out 
of the troubles of the Oountry he Iilbo'teci one year. At the ses8ion of t he Conference held in 
Covington, September 1;;:65, he WHS again placed on tbe Superannuated list where he contin-
tled until hig d0ath. Yet such was his devotion to the wor14o that he often preached when 
barely able to leaVe hl~ room; and dU1'ing the lastlenr of his life he was engaged in several 
protracted meetings that resulted in much!!ood. few days Lelore his deml1 however, he 
said to his wife: "My work is' clone." And so it was' On the 23d of October, J 866, jnst 
one day before he Wns 43 years did, 21 years having' been devoted to the ministry, his earthly 
career, after long and puinful illness, Will!! wound to a close. nis end was peaceful; Dnd 
~en in death thro-e Was a look ot serenity upon his face such as we have rarely se~n. 
I~AAC COLLARD, 
T. J, GODBEY, 
MEMOIR OF REV. G. W. mALEY. 
G£olW~ W. MAI.EY was born in Western Pennsylvania, January 11, 1799, and died in 
'brbana, Champaign County Ohio, Decen1ber 14, 1866, HIS £lther was a native of Baden, 
Germany, anci was educated a Lutheran. His mother's maidell name was Davis, a native 
of Pennsylvania, of 'Welch descent. Neither the form nor the power of religIOn Was taught 
him at Iiarns, and yet he says: "A divine light overshadowed my heart in early childhood." 
In his eighth year he Was awakened by seeing afllneral p:wcession. Previously he had 
regarded death as acddc,ntal.; now the tru,th flashed upon hi~ mind that ull must die.. ~e 
was again awakened by seeing a fresbyte1'lan Elder engaged 111 sectet prayer, and aga111, 111 
his sixteenth year by a dream, in which the sceneS of the JudO'ement W'81e portrayed in a 
manner so awful that he cari'ied the remembrance of it to his dying houT. He spent soma 
time at an Academy in Butler, Penn., where he obtained a good English education, and stud-
ied Latin, which he prasecuted in after years, till he became quite a proficient in that lan-
guage. d· fi lri . h T C Oh' h h d . In 1817, he remove rom . s nat1've orne to uscarowas '0., 10, were e engage 1[1 
teachinO'school. While here, a narrow escape from death by drowning renewed his conv~c~ 
tions arfd moved him to penitence and prayer. In 1818 he removed to the vicinity of Leb, 
anon O. In 1819 he attended a Methodcist Camp Meeting. It was a meeting of unusual pow~r; hundreds were (jQnvicted and the enlil'e oamp-ground was an altar of prayer. Tho;) 
worel reached the h~Jrt of the youthful Maley. StartIn~ to the altar he fell but reached it Ol'l 
h!s hands and. knees. The hl~ptation se~zed him that he Waa a ''Teprobat~.'' When he had 
given up all for lost, God sct hlS soul at llberty. 'The next morning he returned to his schodl 
and it appeared, sa \'13 he: "That the whole crc·ltion \-HIS lathed and plastered with grace, 
and titlseled and ta~Seled with glory." Immediately after his conversion he felt himself called 
10 the work ot the ministry, yet he hesitated. At the solicitation of a Mend he preached hie 
firstserm'-'n in his father's house. God blessed him in a wonderful manner, the slain of the 
Lord were many; all his doubts vanished and he cheerfully entered On the work. 
In 1821 he was licensed to preach and reeommended to the Ohio Conference, and wag 
~ppointed to Mad River Circuit; in 1822, to London; in 1823, to Piqua; in 1824, to White 
Oak; in 1825. to Piqua; in 18Z(j·7, to Union ~ in 1828·9, 10 Wilmington; in 1830.1. to 
Hillsboro; 1832-'3 to White Oak; in 1834, to Madison: 1835,10 New Richmond; in 1836-7/ 
to Milford j 1838, to Franklin j 1839·40, to Germantown i 1841, Agent for Springfield and 
GI'fmantown Academv; 1842, to Franklin; 1843, to Eaton; 1844-5, to Cincinnati City Miss-
txm. He Was ordained. Deacon by Bishop Hoberts in 1823 i and in 1825 wlt'3 ordained 
RIder by DiBhop Geo~e. In 1846\ from a conviction of duty, he joined the Kentucky 
C~nferonce of th€ Methodist E. Chllrch, South. In 1846·7 he Was Pl'esiding Elder of 
Covington bistriet; in 1M8 he was appointed to SOllie Chapel, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The neXt ten years he was supernumerary, and the residue of his life super-
Imnuated. In the winrer of 1865·6 h.e took charge of the church at Parkersburg W~8t Virginia, when it was without a pll~tor and in gl'eat peril. Mere he labored 
heyond his stl'ehgth and. during the time contracted a cold from which he neVer recov-
eree!. In the Spring ofl866 he removf.d ttl Utbana, Ohio, and with the hope of im-
proving his health but Was doomed t-:> disappointment. From October ] Oth, 1866 to 
the time of hill death h~ suffered much, WitS uncomplaining, ever cheerful, find happy 
He sent his love and greetings to the Kentucky Conferenoe, saying: Tell my brethren 
of the Kehtucky Conference that I die in the faith, alld in full fellowship with the whole 
Church, Kast, West, Nonh, South. As death approached God blessed him wonderfully. 
His countenance lighted up with heavenly radiance. His physi(:al vigor returned· for 
'he time and he shouted the pralees of God. He called his children to hil.'l bedside, be-
i9towed his parting bleslIingand received their promises to tneet him in Heaven. He 
then pronounced the most striking eulogy 011 the Methodist Church-her doctrines, dis-
cipline, usages, etc., pronouncing it the most glorious instrumentality for good in tM 
whole world. He noW tutned his eyes toward Heaven, and contemplated with unutter-
able rapture his home above, and said: "How beautiful!" Soon after, he became unc~n' 
"dOllS and feU asleep in Jesus. Bro.ther Maley had been eminently successful during hi~ 
IniinistrYl taking into the Church oVer seven thoUlsand persons. How glorious such a death 
tlfter 81.1ch a life! 
ISAAC COLLARD, 
APPOINTMENTS. 
L~XING1'oN DISTRIOT H. P. WALKER, P. ~. 
Lexington • R. K. Hargrove. 
Frttnkfort. • - H. A. M. Henderson. 
Versailles and Georgetown .. 1'. t. Henderson. 
Nicholagville S. S. Deering. 
Jessamine .. S. Noland. 
M01'tonsf)ille "ro be aupplied. 
Winchester - W. fr. Po.ynter. 
Mount Sterling D. B. Cooper. 
G1'eenwick T. J. Dodd. 
Leesbu1'g T. P. A, Bib h. 
Paris .. W. F. T13.ylor. 
North Middl~lown attdMou,nt Zion J. '''. Fitch. 
Superintendent Institute Feeble-Minded c1dlaren-W. MeD. Abbett • 
..4[/ettt American Bible Society G. S. Savage. 
HARRODSBURG DISTRICT • G. W. MERRITt P. ~. 
Barrodsbtwg S. X. Hall. 
Lawrenceburg -
Ande'f§on Mi~8ion 
Perryville 
Perryville Oircuit .. 
Washington Mission 
Martville • 
Danvill~ 
Br.y(tnt~vitte 
Stanford 
Madison 
Ri~hmo1td a1td Pro'IJiden(!'e • 
Lancaster 
President. Harmonia Collede 
~ll:ElLDYfi:LLE1 DIS..rnICT 
Shelbyville 
Shelby Oircuit 
Taylor~ville 
Bloomfield 
Lagrange .. 
Bedford 
Milton 
Carrollton 
NewcaBtle .. 
Sintpgon1J tile 
Lockp01·t 
31 
- W. R. J olIns(1M, 
To be supplied, 
• 'V. H. Winter. 
To be supplitld, 
To be supplied. 
• W. F. Vaughn. 
J ame5 C. Morris, 
,. W. C. Campbell. 
To b~ 1'lupplied. 
• To be supplied. 
E. L. Southgate . 
.. A. Miner. 
'V. B. Godby. 
.. D. WELBURN, P. E. 
H. A, C. Walker. 
.to T. ,J. Godby. 
J. C. Minor. 
- G. T. BOliid. 
J. Strother and one to be 
supplied; 
. 'ro be eupplied. 
F. 'V. Noland. 
.. N. G. Berryman. 
D. A. Beardsley tl:nd one to 
be supplied, 
.. 'r. F. Vanmater. 
'lio be rmpplied 
COVINGTON DlS1'RIC1' .. • R. lIINtlI{, 1'. tl. 
Cuvi1tgion • R. A. Holland, 
Newport - J ahn R. Deering 
Alexandria W. B. Kavanaugh 
Falmouth • To be supplied. 
Oddville H. H. Kavanaugh. 
Millerl§burg -To be supplied. 
Oynthiana • J. W. Wightmart, 
Rttddle'll Mills .. .. • To be supplied. 
Carlisle A S. L. Robertson, Milton Manrt, Supernumerar!l' 
Ir1Jim1Jilla fro be st1pplied. 
War8aw J. '11, S. Smith. 
WillianMton • OJ W. Smith, 
DmlJni1t{J1)iUIJ'" To be (Supplied. 
JJttrlingiou .. .. 0, Long. 
OWlJn Mi"i01t B. F. Bristow. 
Kltni(jn .. W. it. Parker. 
JJourbon • Jus. E. Letton. 
Chu. Taylor, Pnlldl!.1tt and Agent Kentucky Wesleyan Uni1)er,lt1l' 
H. W. Abbctt,Pro/g"or Kl!ntttclty W'elfleyan Universitl/. 
T. P. O. ~heltl'H1,n, SUluJal/ lSch()ol.Agent. 
1ItA YSVILLF. DI'ftcP':(;'f 
Naysuillc 
Wus/l'illgton mul Gl'1'mantou:n -
Shanl/oll and Sarcit's 
Mt. Olivet 
Plt:m ingsburg 
'l'illun 
Poplar Plain$ and l1ill8~oro 
Ou; in.gs ville 
Sharpsburg a"d Bethel 
L,:tois • 
~ T. ~. RALSTON, P. F.. 
Jos. Rand. 
- W. '1', Benton. 
P. H. Hoffman. 
- R. Lancaster. 
To be supplied. 
- E. Johnson. 
n. F. Sed wick~ 
~ Robert l-hirt. 
"r m. Bickers . 
• L. C. Waters. 
P. E. Kavanaugh. Or(1ngfburg 
Bruukville • II. R. Coleman,G. U. Pogue, SUpernll'tllCra·ry. 
WEST LIBERTY DISTRICT 
lVest Ll:lJcrty 
I~r(~stlmsl} urg 
Morehead ft1 ission -
Pi/a:ton 
JI1c!.·son and Perry 
Stall ton ,Mission 
il'vine 
SC)}rER8ET DISTRICT 
Sorlterset 
C'llmlJcrland jJIisston 
Fishing Crcelc hlission 
B(}onvitle anrl Proctor 
Barboursville and Yellow Cree7., 
London and Mt. Vernon 
. lIfanc",p.~ter J/;Iiss1'or/, 
lVilUd ~bl1r!l -
- w. W. CHAMBERLAIN, P. E. 
To be supplied. 
- N. G. Robinson. 
To be supplied. 
- To be supplied. 
To be supplied. 
- To be supplied. 
D. H. Merriman. 
~ T. G. BO~LEY, P. E. 
Vl. J. Snively. 
- To be supplied. 
To be supplied. 
~ To be supplied. 
To be supplied. 
- To be supplied . 
To b-e supplied. 
- To be supplied. 
J. 
!lnd B. 
Dulaney transferred to Baltimore Conference; J. A. Lewis 
Messick) transferred to I.Jouisville Conferenco. 
